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Everybody should know bow n cur¬
tain gontloman inhabiting certain re¬

gions bud his feet divided. Corborus
guardod his dismal abode. Tlllman
and MoLaurln voted with Hoar and
Allison and the leaders of tho Repub¬
licans on the raw cotton question. Pour
other sooalled Democrats wore found
voting with the Republicans, and two
wero Coorgia Bonators, and theso will
no doubt bo able to persuade their con¬
stituents that thoy aro Democrats..
Certainly, there are mon right hero
amongst us that they can satisfy that
Calhoun, McDuflle and Iluyne wore
fools. Rut, surely all tho peoplo aro
not fools, anil wo arc not going to bo
fooled all the time. We havo cor-

talnly until January to cotno to our
sonsos. Tho veto In question was to
impose a twenty per cont ad Valoron
tax on raw cotton imported Into those
States. Tho bulk of the Democratic
party with Vest loading stood llko a

stonewall In tho broach whiloour Sena¬
tors dosortcd, joined the onomy, and
firod upon thtdr friends. They had
tho applauso of tho Northern Sena¬
tors, and will get their reward a thou¬
sand fold. The prlnciplo for which
tho ffouth has contended for a hundred
years has boon sold bodily out. Wo of
the South have to find a foreign mar¬
ket for olght millions bales of cotton,
whilst only about one hundred thou¬
sand balos long cotton Is raised in all
this country. We buy untold millions
of sugar; in a district as wide as Lau-
rons county sugar is cultivated in
Louisiana and for tho60 miserable in¬
terests the Democratic party and tho
South Is bodilv sold and sacrllied. We
had hotter buy at a double price thooo
miserable long cottou Islands and the
sugar farms in Louisiana. That
Northern Republicans aro hugging
thorn to their bosoms is not to bo won¬
dered at.join your Senators and you
havo your loving arms enfolding the
nock<* of tho Northern brethren who
onslavo you. What fun to soo Laurens
Democrats and Maine Republicans
drink from the loving cup and shout¬
ing hosanahs to protection. Rut, wo
aro saying it, as perhaps, ought not to
say It. Let theso Senators of ours
satisfy their intelligent constituency
that thoy woro right in joining the
Republicans who woro voting a high
protective tariff on a schedulo of throe
thousand articles of which the South
are consumers for the sake of a fow
miserable buleß of long cotton raised
on Islands that a coon can cross in
three jumps. Rut wc fear that they
may succeed. In the meanwhile we
will ransack Kuropo, Asia and Africa
and the islands of tho seas, for people
to take our raw cotton and cotton
goods.

Senators Tlllman and MoLaurln,
with Congressmen stokes and Latl-
mcr called on Prosident McKinley and
asked that Gen Hampton bo retained
n tho otllco of United States Rail
Road Commissioner. This will bo bad
news to those who yollod six years Rio
over the discomfiture of this great
clli/on. The President assured tho
gentlemen who went without solicita¬
tion, that (ion. Hampton would not bo
romoved ponding his feoblo health. It
was a graceful act on tho part of Tlll¬
man and tho other gontlemon.

#*«
For 9lx years wo havo endeavored to

impress upon our readers that politi¬
cians belonged where thoy votod and
should be classed by the company they
koop. Roar In mind too that this fall
when tho primary comes thoy will al¬
most persuade us that protection and
helping the yankeo manufactures with
ahigh tarllT is JolTersonlan Democracy.
Watch.

Coals arc not brought to Now Castle
.wool is Imported to a goats house.
Watch that the entire Kgyptlan cotton
out-put is not dumped upon tho groat
cotton patchos of Col. McCall and
Chancellor .lohnaon ovor In Marlboro
and Marlon. No wonder that Kryo and
Hoar aro coming to tho holp of Mo¬
Laurln and Tlllman.

The exhibition tho State is making
of herself at Columbia, through hor
High Court of Inquiry, Is supremely
ridiculous. Only a finding against tho
commandant of the troops can bo oth¬
erwise than iatuous. Govornor Kllerbe
-4t-being made a cats-paw of and we
fear that ho Is not aware of tho fact.

The burning question at this stage
of the game, scorns to bo.what Is an
"original packago". It may moan that
the Dlsponsary must pack up and pack.
The fact is that tho Courts aro far bo-
low the capabilities of our Amorlcan
English.

#*#
Bacon comes from Mooou, and ho Is

cIobo upon tho ^iro grass region of
South-W-"" Goorgin. When tho Son-
mvt> roaches tho hay schedule we mayhear from Racon again. Likewise, itis the homo of the cooter and his inter¬est should bo regardod.

V
Caroway, tho hypnotist, has heon

r°a4iP6rJUUjo minds of the Dtia^.c'in» .in r - -"i'vVi lYfrtt noth-rll » IL aPP0" lo th0 f0,,0w «ntil hoKB ^B^h,,W,,' world hasbeen in darkness long onough.
V

c S*M«K I" its work. Lynch, aür]Mas oaen dismissed and now the^Vfay on ae^unt oi lyis honesty.
Co

Senator Tillman und President Mc¬
Kinley are on wonderfully good terms
for men of auch wide divergence of
views. Senator MoLaurin is highlyregarded by the Prosldont..lt. M. L.Washington cor. N'owb and Courier.
The tariff views of these disting¬uished gontloinon, kindly commend

ihom to McKinley. Nobody is bother¬
ing about tho little matter of silver.
It is a little matter of pleasantry with
Senator Tillman, now and then in tho
Senate. But tho pitchfork is not for
McKlnloy.

* *
*

Senator TUlinan's allginont on the
Tarlit with the Republicans is roundly
criticised by tbo Columbia Register.
Hut should not the Register have
known where to place; Tillman politi¬
cally? It is lato to lock the stable
door.

m
* *

Tillman and McLuurinaro both pull¬
ing with tho Republicans. Is Tillman
or MoLaurin holding the appendix to
the other's outor and upper habili¬
ment?

A eotcrlo of Sonator Tillman's Latl-
rens friends want his connection with
tho Dispensary Investigated. They
make demand on Governor Ellorbe to
appoint tho invoaf igators. They say
that corlaln nowspapors have accused
him of crookedness but they do n<

name tho nowspapors. It ij vory dan¬
gerous to deal in-gonoralit ios.bettor
name the aceusars and be done with it.
Shoot for tho bull's eye. We arc of
those who have considered Benjamin
very honest hhnsolf, but have been
sceptical of his surroundings. There
Is another view to take of the sugges¬
tion. There Is no anticipating who
Gov. Ellerbe might appoint ns an in¬
vestigating committee and by such
committee a white-washing might
throw grave suspicion on the dis¬
tinguished Senator. The Lauroua
friends fail to suggest any practical
plan of investigation to Governor El«
lerbo, or tho names of witnesses, or
accusers, and the Governor If he be¬
comes Prosecutor will ask the aid of
the gontlomen who nsk for the Inves¬
tigation. The following card appeared
in tho Columbia State of tho 10th in¬
stant and will explain our remarks:
To His Excellency Gov. W. II. Ellorbe.
Many of tho nowspapors throughoutthe Stato aro charging Senator Till¬

man with receiving disponsary rebates
and Senator Tillman having in his re¬
cent lotlor made a formal demand up¬
on your excellency for an immediate
investigation. Now we as Reformers,
oall upon you to order an immediate
investigation. If, after a fair and im¬
partial trial, Mr. Tillman is found
guilty let him bear tho odium and
shame that will necessarily follow. If
on tho other hand be is adjudged inno¬
cent let the same newspapers who have
made tho chargos do Senator Tillman
justice by correcting their chargosand proclaiming him an innocent man
severely prosecuted.
ThiB wo believe the nowspapors ofthe State will do.
Goo. S. MoOravey, Sheriff; Jdhn KFi nicy, auditor; O. G. Thompson,Judge of Probate. Johh M. Hudgens,magistrate; Mossor Rabb, Troasurei"James Downey, Supervisor; M. II Fe

guson, coroner; L. T. IT. Daniel. S>
ecrintendont of Education; J. D. :i
Shaw, 0. W. McOravy, W. T. GroutL, A. Henderson,.!. P. Klledgo.'F. P
McCravy, J. S. Drummond, U. 3
Coloman, J, A. Austin. A. K. Owin/S,L. II. Johnson, J. A. Madden, M.jE.Johnson, T. S. Toaguo, J. W. Sinlh,A. W. Hlms.O. C. Cunningham, M. \.
Summereil, J. Forristor.
As for honesty wo aro satisfiod with

Sonator Tillman. As to his reforms-,
ns to his curing the State of "incipient
rottenness," as to his statesmanship, as
to his rostorlng prosperity to the coun¬
try, wo regard him a failure Give
him a rest. Thcro has not been one
hour of repose in South Carolina since
Tillman was heard of. Lot us have
two seconds of peace.

1,1*1 of ett er.h
Remaining in the Post Office at l.au¬

reus, S. C, unclaimed, for the weekending June 14, lKt»7 :

A.Angus, Thos. Lj Allon, ijilva.
B.Baughn, Miss Mannio. *

O.Clenlcn, Miss E C; Cary, Miles:Cruse, Mrs. Mollio; Camnboll, H C.F.Finloy, Samuel: Fowler, W M.If.Hughes, A J; Hiso, W T P;Hines. Wealy.
J.Johnson, Andy: Jacks, Mrs.Laura: Jimison, Charley.K.Knight, S K-
L.Llttlejohn, Itov. J T; Land, Os¬

car.
M.Mills, 1) P.
P.Parks, Pe'la: I'atilson. Mrs. F. J.R.Roboson, Unfits.
S.Shell, Miss I; Shillingham, John:Simpson, Rov. John ; Springs, J II.
T.Tig, Miss Maggie.
Y.Young, Mrs. uarlot.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 7, 1K07.
B.Burnos, Henry; Brown, Mrs.Lena.
0.Cox, J ,f.
R.Evans, William.
F.Fowler, M W.
11 .Hunter, Washington; Hunter,John K.
J.Jones, W A; Johnston, Jim:

Jones, Mr. and Mrs. H 11.
L.Längsten, Mrs. Victoria; Lanas-ton. Mrs. J T.
M.-Martin, Mrs. Agni'.»; Moxwell, J

S.Stevens, ('apt., |Briok yard boss;Smith, Miss Mary; Stouipson, Miss
Sarah; Seiiseman, W O; Shell, Miss E
<); Summers, Albert; Shillingham,John.
T.Tat um, W O,
W.Williams, N (i; Watford, L 15.
Pernons calling for any of above let

tors will pleane say, "Thoy aro adver¬tised." T. B. Crrws. P. M.

Quinine and other fe¬
ver medicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY,

Notice to Creditors.

,21?And me in uJHBL

Commencement at Princeton .

The Commencement exorcises
of (be Princeton High Schoo] have
just closed, and we think it aafo to
Hay that this was one of (he most
BUCCCSSftll and enjoyable Com*
monceiTlcnts in the history of the
School.
The annual sermon was preached

on Sunday, MayJJOth by Rev. Mr.
Pnrrott, of Clinton, H, O., who de¬
livered a very forcible discourse to
a large and appreciative audience.
Tho school exhibillotl embraced

two evenings. iVlay 81st and June
1st.
We shall not attempt to give

hero the elaborate and well ar¬

ranged programme. Sulllco it to
say, that with such a diversity of
attractions as w< re offered in (he
way of pretty recitations, plays
and dialogues dispersed with wit,
humor and pathns; with now and
(Io n a laughable farce, to say noth¬
ing of the beautiful drills, the large
audience scorned Interested to (he
last and frequently gave expres¬
sion to their enthusiasm in loud
bursts of applause. The pupils ex¬
hibited careful training and did
credit to themselves and teachers.
Throughout, both evenings splen¬

did music was dispensed by the
Princeton Orchestra, led by that
accomplished musician, Miss Car¬
rie daines, of Willianiston, s. c.
Tho annual school picnic took

place on Wednesday on'the school
grounds and was a most enjoyable
affair. Some most excellent ad¬
dresses were delivered in tho
morning by the following gentle¬
men: Hon. W. D. MayMold, State
Superintendent of Education, lion.
A. II. Dean, of Oreenville, Rev.
W. IS. Wharton, of Honoa Path
and Rev. S. I). Vuughun, Prince¬
ton, S. C.

It is unnossury (o speak of (ho
bountiful dinner, but twice the
number could have been fed.
As a finale, the young people

had arranged a lawn party for
Wednesday evening but this wild
unfortunately broken up by fain.
Not to be outdone oven by tho

fates, the boys determined to try
the inconstant Goddess tho second
time, so another parly was ap¬
pointed for Friday and proved It)
be one of tho most pleasant fea¬
tures of the Commencement.
We have in our midst several of

the fair sex. Among whom arc?
Mrs. T. R, Kiigorc, of Oreenville,
accomponied by her charming
daughter, Miss Fannie. Also, Miss
Julia and Alico Williams, Wil-
liamston, 8, 0. We hope they
may prolong their visit.

X.

The confidence of the people in
Hood's Sarsapai ilia is due lo its un¬
equalled record of wonderful cures.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FBVBR TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

The Picnic at Gray Court.
The closing exercises of GiayCourt High School were celebrated

on Saturday, Juno 5th by a picnicWe venture to any it was u dayenjoyed by nil who attended. The
programme though not elaborate,still did credit to the pupils for
their masterly skill in rendeiing It.
Tbo follow1ng .selections wero a
part of the programme:
Recitation.Time: Eula Sim¬

mons; Guilty or not Guilty byMaude Bishop; Tbo Song of the
Gamp by Lila Simmons, Maude
bishop, Hula Simmons, Eva Sim¬
mons accompanied with music on
Hut guitar by the teaehor; Good
Bye, Frank Dorroh; Heart's ease,Carrie IVdon; Tbo Classmates,
Arthur Harris; Bay Billy, Eva
Simmons; Geologist and Täters byGeo. Watson; One of the Little
Ones by Jennie ltiekman. Our
Bahy by Tonimie Swit/.er, Valed¬
ictory by Edward Modlock.
Three pri/.es wero awarded in

the school to the following pupils:
A gold medal for punctuality

awarded to Edward Medloek.
Vir/.* for scholarship to Carrie

Pedon.
Pri/.o for declamation to Arthur

I laaris.
After the programme by the

school the audience bad the pleas¬
ure of listening to an able and elo¬
quent address by Hon. 0. U. Wal¬
lace. This was a treat for anyaudience.
The table was loaded with all

the dainties that culinary skill
can devise. True hospitality was
shown in the cordiality of the invi¬
tation to the table. This wo know
was enjoyed by all. Ice cold
lemonade was served on the ground
face to all. It was a day to bo re¬
membered by tbo pupils of the
school as well as strangers present.

One Who Attended.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVLR TONIC

Cures Hevcr
In One Day.

SLAUGHTER OF DEER.
cmii<- Killed In Montana by Sportsmen

JiiHt I'm- tbo Fun <>f tlio Tiling.
W. II. Wright tells in Recreation

where much of Montana's gamo has
gone. lie says:

"I have known two solf called sports¬
men to leave Spokane for two days, and
on returning tell of having killed Oa
deer, a story the ranchmen at whoso
home they put up corroborated. That
was yoars ago. If would take a longhunt there now to kill (ill deer. I once
knew a man to go and make a winter
camp and kill over 100 deer, which lie
hung up. lie tried to sell them whero
they hung, hut failed. He went east
somewhere, whoro ho lived, and I've
never heard of him since. He claimed
to have killed 100, hut I counted lfi0
carcasses in sight, near his camp the fol¬
lowing spring.
"While going from Pnlmer'H lake, In

Washington, to tho Salmon rivor I pass¬ed through Toatscouleo and stoppedovernight near a small lake on which
was camped a party of hunters. It
would have been easy to load a four
horse wagon with the heads of deer
alone that were piled up in one place.There were deer carcasses all about the
camp.

"I could name more than fiO of such
hunters who havo killed thousands of
deer and left theni where they fell. On¬
ly last winter two men left Spokane
and killed 88 deer in Idaho, pot bring¬
ing oid a pound of meat to show for it.

"1 have seen many Indian hunts, one
of which resulted in tbo death of over
400 deer, but not ono of the deer was
wasted. The Indians hunt and then eat
the meat boforc they hunt again. Thoykill to Oat, but tbo whites kill for fun.
Last spring ono man in tbo Hitter Hoot
valley killed seven elk without stirringfrom his track. Not ono was saved. "

Teuiiyson mid Ills Wife.
Tennyson was devoted to his wife,

but, like a man of truo taste, ho wroto
very litrlo nbout his feeling for hor.
That beautiful dedication beginning,
"Dear, near and true," is that bit of
his writing which will bo most oftou
assooiatod with her name. She was a
shrewd critic of her husband's work,
Tennyson has been accused of inability
to fuse the difleront portions of a long
poem, and the difTeronoo in stylo bo-
tween "Tho Coining of Arthur" and
"The Passing of Arthur" and tho other
"Idylls of tho King" has been cited in
illustration. Concerning this dilTeronoo
Lady Tennyson said to her son only
two days before her death, "He said
'The Coming of Arthur' and 'The Puss-
ng of Arthur' are purposely simpler in
style than tho other idylls as dealing
with thoawfulness of birth and death,"
and she wished this statement of the
poet to be put on record in her eon's
biography of his father..Now York
Tribune.

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDA Y.

Orescent
Right Price*

You can pay more money
for a bicycle* but you can¬
not secure a machine of
higher grade than the Ores'
cent, or one that will please
yuu better.

Bicycles.
WESTERN WHEEL WORKS

Chicago New York
Catalogue fre« Agents everywhere

In Feeble Health
Unnblo to do Her Work Nervous

and Tired.All Those Troublos
Cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" For the past four yenrB I have been in
fee ilc health, aiul for two years past,
owing to change of olimtte, 1 have not
boon nblo to do my work. I wan nervous
and had a tirod foeling and was under the
treatment of physicians, but I continually
grew worse. My husband insisted on my
trying Hood's Sarsaparilla and I tlnally
consented, and began taking it the first ot
June, 18!K3. The tlrst bottlo did mo so
much good that I continued with it, and
otter taking four bottles and ono bottlo of
Hood's IMHb I am ablo to do my work,
and tho tirod', norvous feeling is entirely
cured." Mrs. G. N. Hosea, Suwanee, Ga.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Purifier. Bold by all druggists, lit six for f&.
«i_n, mtl.. eure all Liver ills andrtOOCl S PlllS Kick Headache. .:><¦.

Is the One
True Blood

K E HP J
Perfectly Cool

W ITH

ICH
'Cheap, as E. W. MARTIN'
'sells it delivered at youri)door. No one need say

II OW Hot It Is !
Furnished Tor picnic and,kOther parties.
Prompt delivery, full'

'weight and at the Lowissti
?prices.

E, W. MARTIN,
Laurens, S. C.(

^Telephone No. 79.

Constantly
Pushing Ahead.

You
know our clothing. You'll be
surprised when we toll you that
we're going to' s(*J even bettor
clothing this year than we did
last year. You didn't think it
was possible. But it is. We're
constantly looking out for a pos¬sible improvement. Our prices
are lower than over. Just come
and see for your self.

DAVIS, ROPER & CO.
Lnurens, S. C.

Furniture, Furniture
AT THE

We are selling the best Stove made and can give you any
size and price.

Our Motto
Is to giv« the very best for the least money.

Remember
We don't sell anything but what we can guarantee, and arc

doing business on business principles.
You can find anything you want in Dress Goods, Trimmings

Millinery, Shoes and Gents Furnishing Goods.
Celebrated light running "While Hickory" wagons, with ex

tra deep and long bodies lor hauling seed-cotton, cotton, etc., for
sale cheap.

liuy from us and get new Goods.

Laurels Cottoi? lylills.
Per J. IS. UASS.Jr., Manager.

WATCHES
JeuJeir y

Ifctf Muiuliug and I impairing done at

short notice and special attention - Ivoil
to watches.

W. A. JOHNSON,
The Jeweler.

Mills & Robertson's old stand
.next door Hen-Delia Hotel.

NOTICE
T<> THE

People of LaurensI
I have opened up a large Harnest

and Saddlery business in the in tlit
storeroom next to J. II. Sullivan's,
on Main Street. 1 manufacture nl!
of my Harness and sell them
cheaper than you can buy this
shoddy Noithern harness which is
pat up by beys ami girls that have
no knowledge of the business. I
have been working at the business
for 20 years, and can make anykind of Harness from $3.50 up to
^00.00. 1 work (Vom three to live
harness-makers all the time, ami
can make anything you want that J
have not got in stock, but I alwayskeep a large stock of everything in
my line on hand. 1 sell one gradeof harness at $7.00 complete, that
if you can buy elsewhere in Lan¬
terns for the same money I wilt
make anyone that does it a presentof a set. 1 sell all of my goods on
twelve months guarantee if any¬thing givei away I will lix it for
nothing. 1 also do all kind of re-
pairing at reasonable prices. Call
ami get prices and examine my
stock of goods.

1 have u trace attachment that I giveaway with every sotof harness that hworth in many cases from $00 to $100,It is a pattern fastener to keep the tr«< efrom .slipping oft of the
, sillglotrYou can't buy them from any one blil

mo as 1 have the right for this county.1 sell them at 10 cents a pair or 2 pairsfor 20 cents.
Highest prices paid for if ides

The Laurcns Harness Co.,
B. B. HUGGIN, Proprietor-

Prof. Otto C. Unmitz,
.TEACHEH OK .

Itlt.xss, UNI'll) \M» STRING HI)
INSTRUMENTS.

Classes taught on reasonable terms.

LAUKENS, S. C.

We Don't
OuJi) the Earthy

But are offering some of the best values inHouse Furnishing Goods within it borders, such
as Furniture, Carpeting, Rugs, Shades, Bicycles,China, Crockery and Tin Ware, stoves, Etc.We furnish your Iiouse from Kitchen toParlor.

BY THE WflY
just say that you have seen us, and WO are doing well.When you do some men a favor, instead of appreciatingit they think they have simply "worked" you.Our procession never halts but on the hillside, so whi ntlu? photographer snaps his gun we are always in thepiclurt.
Our patrons sit in Fame's front row, among Fortune'sfavored few.
It's quite easy to order from us, and there are many waysol doing it through the inventions of Hell and Fdison,the Western Union, or Uncle Sam will do the trick lot
a 2 cent stamp.
Direct your orders to our ollice, where we hold a contin¬uous business performance, iree from all vulgarity.All (ioods delivered in South Carolina Free.

i HOUSE. , ,CrjiJ^a Store. hTZlv*r*±l **iL*+*^FUi^itüre Store.?r UXI^lSljefS


